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Dated: 25.04.2022.

NOTIFICATION

In continuation to the Notification bearing Memo No. VU/R/Noti.lC0152/20n dated
18.04.2022 issued by this office earlier pertaining to the procedure for submission of the project
proposals of the Departments and subsequent on several requests made by the faculty members to
the Hon'ble Vice, chancellor in this regard, as decided by the University further, it is hereby notified
again that if any faculty member of the Departments concerned desires to submit any project
proposal individually, hel she can submit the said proposal to the undersigned directly for onward
transmission. to the concerned organisations.

All Heads of the academic departments are being informed accordingly and requested to
circulate the same amongst the faculty members of his/her department for necessary action in this
regard. The Deans of the faculties concerned are also being informed accordingly.

This notification is issued with the approval of the competent authority.

Sd/-
Dr. J.K. Nandi
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Memo No. :VU/R/Noti.lC0175/2022 dated 25.04.2022.
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the 'Deans ojthe concernedjaculties ;
the Heads oj all academic departments .. witb a request to circulate the same ort}onost {he
members ofhislher department;
the Director (q[ficiating), CDOE - u'irh a request to circulate the scme amonast the members of
his department ;
the 'Director, Internal Qyaliry Assurance Cell (IQ..AC) ;
the Deputy Reoistral' (Administration) i

the Deput)' ne8i$t"or (Academic) ;
the Senior InjornJotion Scientist for uploadins the Same On the University website ;
the Secreta 1')' to the vlce-Cbanceltor fOJ' kind inforn1ation of the Han'ble ViCC_Ch~eIJor ;
the office oj the Senior Superintendent, Resi.strar's O.Dice; ~
the Establishment: Section ; \~!~A
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